PAM Undergraduate Funding Request Form

Award Eligibility and Description: Undergraduate students who are majoring in Policy Analysis and Management or Health Care Policy are eligible to request funds to participate in an activity that furthers their education within the field of Policy Analysis and Management or Health Care Policy. Students may be awarded a maximum of $500 for eligible expenses.

Name: ________________________________

Net Id: ______

Level (check one):
_ Freshman  _ Sophomore  _ Junior  _ Senior

Request Purpose (check at least one):
_ PAM 2030 Travel  _ PAM 3620 Travel  _ Research  _ Conference Attendance
_ Other

Amount requested (max $500): $________

Budget (outline expected costs):
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Educational Benefit (explain how these funds will help further your education in the field of PAM or HCP): PLEASE ATTACH A ONE-PAGE TYPED DOCUMENT

Students must obtain support from one faculty member in the department of Policy Analysis and Management as part of their application:

PAM Faculty Support Signature: ________________________________ Date: ___/___/____
By signing above, I, (print name) ________________________________ support the above student’s proposal for funds and will provide a statement of support if requested by the award committee.